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Overhead Door™ Garage Door EverServe™ Recognized as a Top
Money-Saving Product by BUILDINGS Magazine

The garage door brand’s innovative springless service door has been recommended as a
budget-friendly solution for facilities managers and building owners
August 9, 2018 - The Overhead Door™ EverServe™ garage door system, one of the industry’s
first commercial door solutions to feature a springless barrel design with integrated shafts and an
extended 500,000 cycle life warranty*, has been selected by BUILDINGS magazine as one of the
top five “Money-Saving Product” winners in the Envelope category. Through its three models
(610S, 620S and 625S), EverServe™ provides customers with high cycle performance, improved
security and durability, while delivering a reliable springless system that yields 25 times the
standard service door’s spring cycle life.
Across nine categories, the BUILDINGS editorial team recommended 67 elite products to
their readership base of 74,000 commercial building owners and facility managers, who aspire to
make smarter decisions about managing, operating and renovating their facilities. Winning
products were evaluated for their money-saving qualities, including energy efficiency, water
savings and maintenance.
“Through its innovative springless design, EverServe™ eliminates the need for replacing
torsion springs that incur a great deal of wear and tear lifting a heavy service door. This not only
creates a long-lasting system, but it also reduces the costs of maintenance and downtime that
often come at the expense of the building owner,” said Jennifer Castro, Rolling Steel Product
Manager of Overhead Door Corporation.
The EverServe™ models offer a variety of insulation, weather seal and air flow options,

making them ideal for applications exposed to harsh conditions, such as parking garages and
manufacturing, pharmaceutical, warehouse and distribution facilities.
###
About the Overhead Door™ brand
A brand of Overhead Door Corporation, The Overhead Door™ brand is one of the most trusted
for garage doors and garage door openers in North America. Through its dedicated network of
more than 400 Overhead Door™ Distributors – which operate across the country under
“Overhead Door Company” trade names – that provide superior service and expertise to
consumers, the brand is easily recognized by its iconic Red Ribbon logo and “The Genuine. The
Original.” slogan. For additional information, visit overheaddoor.com.
©2018 Overhead Door Corporation. Overhead Door™ is a trademark and the Ribbon Logo is a
registered trademark of Overhead Door Corporation.
About BUILDINGS
BUILDINGS Media serves more than 74,000 commercial building owners and facility managers
in North America. Its magazine, newsletters and website provide information that helps
subscribers and users make smarter decisions about managing, operating and renovating their
facilities.
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